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“ -nwrs!j/sst
n occurred to T)ie World’» young man as 

signed to the Grand Open House last night

s $
audience and transcribe his Impressions. The

■!£ÎW
a speech made in Parliament by Mr. Mao- 
kensie in 1869, on the subject of reciprocity :

“There was a minute-of-council which 1 saw 
when I was invited to join the Government, 
a nidi proposed a system of reciprocal legis
lation. If that had been carried into opera
tion it would have been the moet disastrous 

’ . ,1 jjeilicy ever adopted; and willing as I am that 
t e-cry proper concession shonlii be made to tlie 

United States in malting a treaty, I would a 
thousand times rather de withbdt s treaty than 
change our lam in every year ae dictated. 6y the 
Unit»d States."

For pure and healthy fiction, well written 
and attractively got uji, Cassell’s "Rainbow” 
Séries has a deservedly high reputation, 
'thirteen volumes have already been issued, 
and the latest addition to the series is entitled 
"Dead Man’s Rock,” the author of which 
conceals his personality under the initial sig
nature •*Q.” This is an interesting story of 
adventure describing the edeceesful quest for 
the Great Ruby of Ceylou. Those who de
light in romances, in which are stirring inci
dents of foreign travel, will be repaid the in
vestment of 85 cents in “Dead Man’s Rock.” 
The book can be had of Messrs W. J. Gage 
& Co., Toronto.

THE “ MW ” mm

THE OPIUM HAMIT.SCHOOL TRUSTEES IM C0

Fini Annual Meeting ef the At 
An Address by Men. R W.

The first annual meeting of the i Provincial 
Association of Public and High Solmcjl Trustees 
of Ontario was opened In SU Law ratio I Hall yes
terday afternoon. Fifty trqAeea from various 
paru of the Province were present 

Mr. J. 8. Farewell of Whitby, 
occupied the ehalr. end in his opening address, 
explained the origin and objécts of tl le associa
tion. To show the serious responslbl Illy of the 
work they had undertaken he state 1 that the 
expenditure In connection with the ’ mbllo and, 
high eohoole and collegiate Instltn es of On
tario amounted during the year 1885 to $S,74Î,- 
m and that there were 7568 teachers employed 
In training «6,706 pupils. It was necessary to 

aider not only whether the cost o [ carrying 
on the educational work of the pro rincé was 
too great for Ito" present population and re-

____-r ejnmmerelal Helen. sources but also IU petition and requirementsSame Fenlnres of Consmerelai amen. in the near tlUare. He thought it might fié
Editor World: The oargans of Commercial . ^ without fear of contradlotio i, that the Union remind me of Hew Orleanj In the time. ^ùônXrfRhTprov^. i premint

of slavery. It was no uncommon thing in those oomprehenalve. liberal and pro-
days td see female «lave» when under the hatn- _eeeiTe. bnt jt wal ,„speoted that there were 
merof the auctioneer, arrayed In fashionable £00 mnny irresponsible and Interest» 1 advisers 
drees, bedecked with glittering jewelry. The who afl-euted (6 a greater Or lees i ixteut the 
■lave When sold was etrlppad of bar gaudy earr , “ „ o{ «durational work. ^ 
trappings, which were the property of the The President than discoursed on he many 
auctioneer, and merely used to promote the Ganges In the text books used and the cons»- 
sale. On similar principles the auctioneers of quent extra expense, niid Said that .as these

Brrliâhp£bt^rîm1ei?re^rlei S«ic«r»npfSS?-"'™8"8® SëB^WSasS;

fieulttesfp theflway?° ThejetiouTy of'American ^ On the question of courses of stpdy the Pregl- 
manufacturers would not trust Canadian dent asked:

BSsEmspS; piSsiSSfes.

STfU'i.r.x?» jth. hop. 
tariff we could not In reason object to their tllat the’MIniatar of Rdncalkm woo d be able

to provide that more attention shout 1 be given 
to commercial matters In the lower forms of 
the high eohoole, aud also advocate 1 that the 
Government convert one-fourth of the high 

Into eohoole for teaching thee s subjects 
the Industrial and meraantl r «leases 

t their sons should lean i. In oon-

■- *— 'OIL.

The idea of asking the consumers of Cannda til 
refuse to purchase the cheap Iroa of Kngland,

ÊEs&HsMgSS
people. It is a mad conception, that never 
could have emanated from ft practical mind 
which had given the subject either honest or 
careful ftttcellon. ’ ' • • ’ ' , '

At last session of Petitement a step was taken 
towards the encouragement of Iron manufac
turers In Canada. The prospecte of success.

through the adinfs-sion of rails, duty froe. 
Whitby, One., NOV. 7. Observer.

The Ileal Abject of «lnvertc»-Ia There Any
Emancipator? * ,

The New York papers lately published a 
vary pathetic story about a very popular emo
tional actress. It was to the effect that she 
had become a confirmed victim of the opium 
habit, Involving an almost total loss of physi- 
eal and mental powera,!and actual destitution.

The story was at once denied by her friends, 
who say she has suffered simply from nervous 
prostration, is in no need of pecuniary aid,
And js on the wgy to gprady reopvety.

Qpiqtn victims are usually hopeless, helpless 
slaves, mind weakened, lacking energy for 
any effort toward recovery, rapidly drifting 
into imbecility and untimely graves.

A peculiar fiatnfw.,is that vjuftipos craftily 
conceal itfrom thieir.nipnwt friends. A young 
lady at school near Philadelphia was rocpitly 
found to be eeoretly addicted to it, keeping lier 
"medieitie” 'in a school-room inkstand, and 
injecting the fluid into her arm with a stylo- 
graphie pen 1 '’

In The Chicago Farm, Field and Stockman,
24,1887,3» this letter signed S.T.O.,

“ I missed the paper that 
bad my letter in, so I did not know that you 

was oocn- anoda therequeat to know what it was I used 
erflowlng. breakup the morphine habit, until I got a 

letter from a gentleman asking information. I 
should have answered sooner. It was Warner’s 

'safe eure. I should have given it when I wrote 
the letter, bnt it looked too much like an ad- 
v#rtMMnente- 'll U| !

This voluntary statement goes to confirm 
the claim made by the proprietors of Warner s 
Safe cure, that it is the only remedy in the 
world wbldli has any decided poWer over dis
eases dl the kidneys and liver, and that this 
terrible habit cannot be éutod until these dr*

-gans Have first' been restored to full health, be
cause they are the <jne* chiefly affected by
this drug. __

Editor Vu. A. Bode of Alton, HI, wee 
completely eured of the opium habit, acquired 
by long nee in a painful malady,with Warner» 
safe cure. It cannot be cured at all if the kid
ney» and liter are diseased.

It is not claimed that there is anything in 
Warner’s safe cure alone which trill do away 
with the habit, except that it put» tha kid
neys and liver in a healthy condition, giving 
the wliok system that strength and tone 
without which any attempt to throw off the 
habit, would be vain. v

It is because phyeicians have discovered 
that no other remedy is sd beneficial in restor
ing health to the liVer, kidneys and general Fire ai Aenharetburg.
system as the one stated that it haa come into Amhbbstbobo, Nov. 8—A fir, to-day de
general use -In connection with the special ,(;r0yWj q jr Porey’s grocery store, loss 
remedies for the cure of the dreadful opium ,7000 inearance ,2000; James Hamilton’s

On, of the Wprat features of .the opium dwelling house, loss $2000, insurance «1300; 
habit is the deadening of mental and moral Thomas Gravelme’edweUing house, loss $1200, 
sensibilities in propprtion as it weakens the insurance $600; the roller skating rink, loss 
physical system ana tfie will power. $1200, insurance #900. Mr. Healy, damage

, A -------------------------  -, — to furniture in removal $100; Mrs. Bruce,
* SUM APS OP SPOUT. - damage to furniture $100. The Oddfellow»

occupied the rooms over Forey’s store and 
owned the building, loss $2600, insurance 
$2000. The companies interested are the 
Citizens’, Norwich Union, City of London 
aud British North America.

1st that cold of rears run on. Ton think It Is a light 
thing. But It may ran lntp catarrh. Or lato pneu-
m3t»rrh7» dhe!5P«?“’toaulnonla Is (langeront. Con- 

n In death

jnby
mutunV 
forth b< 
whom i 
whom 
tied.
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9ff ICB: 11 MEXtNTlS-STltKKT, TORONTO.
W. F. Iliciui, PubUihar.

IfMfWrïÜS «ATM. 

A»rom*$*u **t$a
roanscetinaor » aTnrrrn.

tarie» of Mr. Lincoln. The Siberian traveler, George Kettwn; who has josh returned from 
«1 eventful journey of 15,000 miles through Siberia and Rq*h>iV undertaken, witii an artist,,at 
the expense of Tag CkSTOKY, will make his report dti i’dilxiria aild tliu Exile System, in a 
series of papers which will astonish the world. Mr.^éttuainuade the iim-sonal .acquaintance 
of some 300 exiled Nihilists and Liberals. Edward Rgglestofie, author of The Hoosiet 
Schoolmaster,” George W. Gable. Frank R. Stockton, anil other famous authors, will formal; 
novels and novelettes ; there will be narratives ol personal adventure in the War—tuunelinf 
from Libby prison, etc., etc., with an article by Gen. SliMi-m:in Ail Tlie Grand Strategy tX 
the Wat articles bearing upon the lnternational Simdily-Seho.il Lessons, richly illustrated | 
paper» on the West, its industrie» and sport» ; beautifully illustrated articles on English Oar

gentleman selected for thé operation delivered 
himself thus:

“I do not think‘that the part assigned to 
Mrs.Langtry m‘A Wife’» peril1 la sufll unilly 
prominent for her. The situations are neither 
dramatic nor sensational, and the husband 1# such'astlck that anything ’there £i In itTloet 
When she appearéd Ink plain dree»’ she looked 
a lovely womair—in three combi notion costume» 
one lost eight of h«r flgnre and bar gpeW Ap
pearance and crltiplsed her acting. It.would 
scarcely be polit# “ “V .that W efforts at frl- 
voliyr were elephantine, but fti aU events they 
were scarcely kittenish, though meant to be 
„ -Thronehont the performance, toy feeling
«MCTW&œâSs
efforto were not always successful fPotn an 
artistic point of view. Considering the money

did not ambmit to much. - EverlU, who played 
the Poctor. was the actor of the evening, ho gave 
a first-claw performnnoe.”
- -Every seat In the house last night 
»ie<L The boxee were all filled

President, be sot
Wuip
receive
connect
name.

lineOfrtlnary •<!. ertiti«meal* J£?T!Le».« **** Caancbii statemenie, twenty per line. N*
thtidral* ; eta, eta• Tn^Tr.  ̂ mvrrtlmm.au w mil»

eetices and lor preferred p is loa
t%4 woris-t mematwiain.
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The
Churk-
manufYOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE CENTUIY.

It has recently been said by a prominent paper that “It i« domg more than anV othei 
pri vate agency of to-day to teach the American people the true meaning of the words Nation 
and Democracy. It is a great magazine, and is doing a great work. The regular eirctdatioq 
of The Centort is about 250,000. Send for our illustrated catalogue and get the . full prow 
pectus and particulars of A Special Offer, hfentiou ^his paper.
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A $1600 CHALLENGE 90.

THE OEMTURr CO., 33 EAST I7TH STREET, NEW YORK’ W
Dal

J* The Matt Printing Company, Toronto :
In your issue of The Daily Mail of Not. f 

9 ifce following statements are made:
Te Advertisers.

* Sept .. 
from Baritow, -Ky.i TELEPHONE.UMITED STATES SKITS.

T ilkPierce A Canterbury’s ell wbrks, Boston, 
were burned yesterday; lose on works $100,000, 
on stock unknown.

The steamer Weetcott, which left South 
sprang n leak off 
sunk off the Marine

Subscriber* - Call No. 500
1 The Mall Invitee your Inspection of tits eub- 

vertmion lists and its pressroom returns.! 2r3,f*«t^«r*\l»mnfan1 &&

•I any ether morning paper In Toronta
I hereby challenge you in the sum of $1000 

e side to make good either one or both of the 
aho.. statements. You to name the experts 
to whom the circulation books and pressrooms
**Oi°I^wnTcKafiengeyou in the*mn of «500 a 
aide -that The World sells more papers m 
Toronto than The Mail, and that its total cir* 
oelatioo exceeds that of The !<"*•

On your aooeptanoe of this challenge thé 
money will be deposited in any city bank you 

W. F. Maclian.

Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGE STREET,

Far MK**ew«BE8 ta d.Urar IgniM an« 
rASMJkka to all parta et the «in.

Bell Telephone Company’. Publia SpeaUnf 
Station.

VO ov

a Looking Glass. ”

The Alleged Market at ...............It
fPorld i The best argument against 

Commercial Union that could be planed before 
a Toronto audience le a map of the Dominion. 
In looking at this map particular attention 
should be given to the Province of Ontario. 
The section of tl# province which contributes 
most to the prosperity of Toronto le the fertile 
peninsula to the southwest, which Is aptly 
called the Garden of Canada. There fruits, 
which can only be ripened Under glass lAany 
other part of Canada, excepting British Col
umbia, ripen to perfection In the open air, and 
no state of the American Union can make as 
good a showing In the yield of general agri
cultural products. Already this section is 
populous and prosperous, and in course of time

... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ...... EfSIBJSSSSS
Quite apropos of Mr. Chamberlain’s arrival country, this' peninsula will always 1» tribu-

craev.” It is not Gladstone, for “Gladstone this. Toronto is so much in advance or the 
u m._._ . thryintyL . tfPia, of conversions other cities of Ontario that their future growth,has been going through a series oieon venions mvoVdr great, can only add to the prosperity
to beliefs and principles which Ohamberla i t,i il..- metropolis. Now look at tbs map and hrehtidm^e h. anured publie lifa” And &&&&&

again : “ He is a Radical, and bis Radicalism and tilü tTnitad States. Abolish the customs
is what the word itself implies—it goes to the houses, and Toronto is no longer with- iswnas w«woroi«~A j# s oet a rival Buffalo and Detroit, both
roots of thing. All which is pretty good fo. ]nrpfer citie8 (j,an Toronto, are in a betternatul'
aman who has been accused oi having turned iti i.osition than Toronto to control the trade or
Tar* and of having betraved the cause ol tVat fertile district. Thera Is no part of the Trey, and of having oetrayeo useaiue u United States closely adiolning Toronto, but
Democracy in England. the greater part Of Southwestern Ontario la

Though The Tribune’s able and aooom- nearer to Detroittind Buffhlo thart to Toronto, inougn *ne xnaune» ame If Commercial Union or annexation be carried
pliehed critic of public men dare not exactly Toronto will at once be dueled from its poel- 
say sol he almost leaves us to infer that Mr. tion as the metropolis. Rssex, Kent, I>unoton, Chamberlain ti an ^igliahm*» with Ameri- g^^^^ma^ri'and^d 

can principles. For he says: * the fruit-growing Niagara District will become
h?—?fh S hof,?^, v SvS^with8Lhe two AmeHoan^Lies the whole-
Mrasee that be can tolerate np delay in netne- 8lüe trade of these sections. A few counties 
dying them. If you asked him you might tmd directly to the north and east of Toronto will 
he thinks the constitution of the United remain tribnuuy to this city, hut the far4fat- 
S ta tee itself a too conservative instrument, era and northeastern counties of ,f“e_Proy*nce• • sr*zv s sssTrv. *0 «.awn îjf-ziSrs ’srri. .ti
oountev has been in Toronto commercial travelers will meet many
wouldOring it into tine with Amenca-um- dratnmer8 from the great establishments of 
versai suffrage, free schools, democratic local New York City, which will then become the 
government, religious equality, and the like, metropolis of the continent. Can anyone doubt

E™iBHSEB?SEi
KEr,3£«; MtetnizA
opinions may be divided. He introduced the Toronto next year and John Smith starts a
S£d*Skjdïi thenar»Kl

“heTtunJd^ with , oMythe

other day; the ohe-man power, somebody men wm ao”n become a millionaire
•ailed it, and Mr. Chamberlain was the ,pne makipk clothing for an these people.” But 
m.Tn. He might be forgiven that and much John Smith soon lenrnstbat the men of Toronio 
eiic ÎI he would but reconsider some of hi# will not go to him for their spring suits or their 
mmtirnrn »hoat nronertv and nersuade himself winter overcoats. Some of the young men ofsfjïïsse-’œ ssMites
«Rend «eiety m général are bound to re- r“if„n.butnone of the residenta of Jarvis- 
epeet. It is an odd fate whtdh makes him at stre«t, St, George-street or the Avenue- 
thi. moment the bulwark of the landlord eya- road go to West Toronto Junction for their 

in Ireland. clothes.'’ The retail stores of varions Hudson
College-street. Dundasui reet.ParUnment-etreet 
and. the wretem said eastern ends of Queen- 
street will in the future command a great deal 
of local trade, but every one knows that the 
only merchant* who can expect to draw qua- 
tomere Iron*°

. The Snadians who talk of ft- 
» people by com- 
Unitcd gtatea are 
Toronto Junction

Editor Chicago Monday night,

At New York yesterday daring, a quarrel 
over the merits of the candidates, D. D. Sulli
van kicked F.ederk’k Michaels ao badly that 
Be died. Sullivan was arrested.

The officers of the St. Louis National Bank, 
which suspended on Monday, state that the

---- “ire will be paid In full, and that the
------- Iders will receive 75 per cent.
A civil salt tor $.10,000 damages was begun on
londay against Edward Corrigan, the ttirf

whom
A general strikt of the maltsters employed In 

Milwaukee malt houses, hot connected with 
breweries was inaugurated zeeterday morning. 
They demand an increyise of $5 per month.

Advices from Tahlèquah say tlie Cherokee 
National Council convened there on Monday, 
and that the organisation of the two houses 
was progressing quietly. There are no present 
Indications of trodble.

The rumor of an engagement with the Crow 
Indians at fienoCreek proves to be false. Deaf
sales’**

e
A* Ike Toronto.

Alice Harrison’s Burlesque Company attract
ed a large audlenoeat the Toronto Opéra House three 

at the13*I the

able atJ AMUSEMHMTS.
1“Token from Life” at Ake «rand.

The Colville "Takw from Life” Company 
Win appear at the Grand Opera House TSqf». 

Friday and Saturday of tho preaeqt week, 
a poworfiil melo-dramatio play, 

megnlfldeut aottaery and' a stronff vel 
comedy. The oompanr le said to be an excel
lent one. Next week Annie Plxley will hold 
the boards.

fr*r. Hell’s fikakesperlaa Series.
The Sbakeejlerlan series by ProL Bell at 

Upper Canada College embraces the following: 
NoV. 11, ” Jùltns Cèear;” Nov. 18, “Ae Yon 
Like It;” Nov. SB, "Hatulet•” Dec. 2,,"TheSW-'ffiB&C Th« l«ctSS*wmSrb:e
given In the great hall of the ooliege, and each 
will .to followed by .the reading of selection» 
from modem humorlets.

The Fopalar Concert To-merrew.
The following 1» the program of the classical

In the

aassjssffLss^s.BAND Of
O. B.GI i

THUl
MRS. LANGTRY,

TheIt IS Mthto

.By
<

COkS A SHAW’S

WEEK NOVEMBER 7th.
Wed-

of eohool iBOX OFFICEj_JA 
IS CENTS. *W

Njver Closed, |Matl»eee every. Tuesday. 1 
SS CENTS. THeÆn^cSSdY.

Àlwaya’Ôpmlfll |GÈ HAB8460M
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With our customs powers both legislative 

and executive thus transferred to -Waéhlngton, 
and being without representation in Congress, 
the Dominion would be In a much humbler 
position than if It w«re a mere territory of the 
United States Annexation might be political 
equality, but Commercial Union would to 
practical vassalage. In committing onr chief 
interests to the care of thé Americans, we 
dfiould publish to the world that we are a race 
of cowards craving for serfdom. Conceding 
to them the tariff-making power Which we 
denied to England would render British con
nection a farce and an absurdity. The advo- 
cates of Commercial Union must know that it 
is impifccticable, and are using it as a cover to 
conceal the treason of annexation. Ac.

Toronto, Nov. 7.

whito* throe ■

SSg
after

L

1
desired thatelusion lie stated that his remark» 1 ere

no .nd
originator of the association, road thi i report of 
the Ekeoellve Committee, which de Ailed the 
berineee which had been transacted since the 
inception of the aeaooialion. The report wee

Adeputation from the Toronto Central 
Women's Christian Temperance Union was In
troduced, and on their behalf Mrs. B safer ad
dressed the aesootation, aeltlng forth he efforts 
of the society in the promotion of to nneranoe, 

asking the oo-opemtion of the U gh School 
trustees in promoting this work in ti sir school 
system. A vote of thanks was pare» l to Mrs 
Keefer for her address, and the President, on 
behalf of the association, promised due con
sideration of the eubleot.

“Candidates’ Examination Fees” 
first subject of discussion, and the present 
■cals wal approved of. Mr. Oockb ire of Ux
bridge introduced the question of e impulsory 
fees In all high schools and collegiate netitutes, 
tint action on this subject was deft rred until 
after the dieeuealon of the topic in ti » agenda, 
“The financial support of publie end high

In the evening the convention met in the 
Public School Board buildings, Y irk-streeL 
President Farewell occupied the cha r and in
troduced Hon. O. W. Rose. Minister it Educa
tion, who gave a long address on et uoational 
topics. He spoke of high eohool» i s the con
necting link between publie school i and the 
universities. The high aohoolfl of Ontario had 
been very prosperous, and If they were to con
tinue eo and to do their designed work must 
have due regulations ao that pupil* could go 
from them to the universities Com ilalnt was 
made that their oourse of study was not flex
ible enough. Mr. Roes denied this a nd quoted 

the regulations In su; port of
his contention. He then trelatod at

In itoMuaioal AbsurdityJACKETS.

PHOTOS.From 9 am to 
10 p.m.

Mr.
and popular concert which takes place 
Aseooiatlon Hall to-mqrrow evening:

PART L
Quartet, .“jàdagio A Rondo.” from Grand QmiMtto^E 
The Toronto Fjnte ^uariét üÿrëtoï AriiikS LqlmUeo,
^....-Jtokïb’aStfïitoto’jebflre

Supported by a company at 
reS?x1^^&, TH*| SHUNTS. Tlie

-, Mtkl 
dualTelephone 80. YoDLBR.” 4 By

VLASSMIAL AND roHLAS LDNCBBT.

URBDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER Ik
ti

........M*aK*U‘“
Aria-J"ih ire yanS" ^ Sopa»mbul»....A»Hlal 

FMinor”.,Chopin

IN THE ASSOCIATION HALL, ,
YoBse

errial «■!#■ aud izmxstlss
Editor World: The Chicago Mall says: 

“Canada le evincing a decided and growing 
Inclination to snuggle down contentedly under 
Uncle"Sam’s wing.” .___

No doubt written in good faith, based upon 
Wiman’s statements and your oootem

poraries who support him.
Surely It Is time those who do not accept this

t^“Mr."?!hanitorlaln asserts that Commercial 
Union means separation from the old country, 
and that ore long thls muat come unless we get

In°saying this he has been misunderstood, 
and charged on this side with indifference to 
’Canadian Interests and connection.

Ho has but spoken the naked truth, clear to 
any honest, unbiased mind. In a straight
forward John Bull fashion. No Yankee flat
tery to your face and plotting behind yonr back. 
Mr. Chamberlain has a sound, business head 
and can talk common senna He does not want 
to see this valuable wing cut off from Greater 
Brltain.and the Union Jack hauleddown.and has 
therefore hit straight out from the shoulder. If 
his critics knew ail he knows about this confer- 
___ their views would probably be altered.

When the fisheries question ta put aside, he 
purpose» visiting Canada. It can scarcely to 
expected that the newly formed Non-Party 
Commercial Union Club will offer him hoa-

Cai
No News From Cornwall erAke Editor at

Spert—Eoyal Treatment In KreekvIHe.
Secretary Garvin of the Toronto Lacrosse 

Club waited anxiously yesterday for news from 
Cornwall or Allen 0. Low anent the lacrosse 
match, but none came. The matter, there
fore, remains In statu quo. A telegram 
was received from Brock ville stating that 
should , the match be played in that town the 
Toronto boy» would to eure of royal treatment 
and the tost possible fairness.

Pianoforte Solo.? ft-
ARTISTES:

MADAME D’AURlA, Soprano, _
MR. TH03. MARTIN, SetoPUnM,

Reserved seats, $1 and 60 cents.

Plan at Nordhelmer’s, Oonerpl Admiral OP, Iff 

npiMB «HEATJWT JMHMdnM .JfflAI 

On Friday Evening, Nov. ll,

DR. AUBREY

of London, Eng., will LECTURE

in Shaftesbury Hall IQueen-euaety. ,,.
Subieot : "GLADSTONE, HI» Personality and 

Career. ,v
AJhalr to-to taken at 6 e'oleok. Admleelen Jte. 
fptllMSIHlItl DAT, NOV. 17th, 1S»7. "

sacrei) concert)' A

J$LM-8TREET METHOPiaT AHUBQE. y. 
■BtrrrnttrlkLB Surra ofNsw Vote Crrr 

will take Â£romlpe$| pnrt. ,j7

■Giro8o*g... "Toock of^Vj 
Flute Bolo... .PsgBumi'swas the

Mr. J.ChùrchiÙ JÜiiiS. ^T’8Mbw 
FART XL

Mr.

■Wilford Morgan

Planofoita Sol. jt

3<Pf.a-Mj8
of
der fa

wise there ie trouble ahead.
b« Md1a&Tc^diMS-«
Orely cared by the use M Botches’* QinnsnBvrup. If 
you don’t know this already, Itoosaiida and thpMaed*

Ask any druggist.

A Short Ran With The Mennda
The Toronto Hunt met yesterday afternoon 
t Hayden’s Hotel, Carlton, where a goodly 

number of the lovers of the chase assembled. 
Shortly after 4 o’clock the pack were thrown 
off on Johnston’» farm, at tlie north aide of 8L 
Clair-road. The ridera enjoyed a short ran 
north to Slaver thorn bash, which was entered 
from the west aide and traversed to a road 
beyond, between 
where a check 
were 
farm

I

Musical Menu,
The Qioral Society had an azeaUnntraheanal 

last night and made good progress with the 
work In hand, Costa's "EU.” Nearly 80S were 
nreeont. Fifteen new names were added dur
ing the evening. Conductor Fisher aimonnced 
that the poll wquld positively close altar nest

K0,Bu,eV‘rglVanh"e- TheTh*T**‘P,“1'
A large" and satiafaotorr practice of the to the city, Those who followed across conn-Æ s^fn Metric sssSs

&^tïMT£S.£Sd wmoert inSbm- f.%
street Methodist Churoh. In Addition to ute Campbell oo.s big chestnut who fenced w^li. J.

been secured. Mrs, Smith ha* a deservedly onaoheetnut.
^^n^Toremto A^lm^^ngaveolnjaiid ____ Ceeslp af theTnrf.

the $rd and 4th oonoeealona, 
was made. The hounds 

to Mr. OUberfe 
running southand°Q laid They who told you thatCHbsonhadleft tt^edlty

»hreetwh5relhei»’2.m suPpUtog*hifeld”»»»-

a few doom from Yongn. • •>
Take Nattes.

Srd.ence
from on,

tib.length of the text hooka which he main
tained eontnlned what was neceaaark for the 
nantie. < The text books were brought down to 

heooveries and were not too expen 
gave particular» of their syllabus
He also dealt with the a»«ed hard-

that the 
id of the 
od many 
thaedu- 
Aqothar 
ohanged

milea

.LWhat about Imperial Federation!»!» 1 If 
there is to be a branch in Toronto, why 
now! Surely ae good a following can 
mastered as that of the opposition shop just 
floated, and atrtetly upon non parly lines too. 
It would he quite legitimate for such a society 
to entertain Mr. Chamberlain, when he could 
more clearly define hie view» and our leaders 
could give him some Canadian Ideas ol an ao-
0e<5iffi^eW» Important mission, Mr. Chamber
lain la an English gentleman and merchant 
prince, worthy of such a reception as Toronto » 
manufacturers, merchants and loyal Anglo- 
Canadians would not tall to give him.

YotTNO Canadian.

sepias m text qeo 
the latest discoveries 
sire. He 
and ooet.
■hip on the taxpayer and maintain' 
money was well spent and for the 
publia Ho would rather bear a 
blow» and Innuendoes than jeopard 
cation in the high schools of On tari 
objection was that the textbooks w
^to°d%^&$« idS;
Mlnlster ahowed that text l 
not to changed except by re 
trustees. If the new books 
the old ones the trustees ougti 
They were notjto go along In this jrreil pro
vince in an old hum-drum style. jApplaOte.1

mediaeval system prev»ile1f IRenpwed R»* 
the trustees bo would say: In 
in açt, in methods of teaching, in 
lût nertains to education when a'

1_ salt or
rromWUi.9g

and

Pkotograpky. ’
Everyone nowadays poemwes^a photo,^lf, net M;

Oljoa
“There are greater orator»,” eaye Mr. 

gmalley; “but there ie no totter debater, no 
in Kngland who surpaeees- him in the 

power of lucid, effective speaking. It ia now 
many years since he passed out of the second 
rank into the front rank. !. . . . Hie cool 
readiness of repartee never fail» him, nor his 
temper. , Mr. Gladstone ones said that in hie 
time to had known three men in the House of 
Commons who always said exactly what they 
meant, and no more. Tlie three were Lord 
Palmerston, Mr. Parnell, and Mr. Chamber- 
lain.” And this ie the man who has been 
described to us as one who blunders in hie 

* speech, and ie apt to " commit ” himself 1
Now, an extract or two more, ae tb eome 

personal traita and experiences:
Few men have gained 

administra tor* or beads

Iaasw •Bin

oth

E2Sf®BESB!®
ter than 
ve them.

curing the, trade of 60,000,000

man who expecU secure the trade of 140,iH» 
people when he starts a little shop Tn the out
skirts of t he 4**ref Tdronto. Throughout the 
United States are large, enterprising cities 
which control a great part of the tende of the 
country surrounding them. There are only 
two or three great centres which trade very 
extensively wjth all parts of the country. No 
doubt some Canadian manufacturers would ob
tain a market for their goods in the United 
States, but the gain of a few American çustom- 
erï would be more than counterbalanced by 
the toes of Canadian trade. Watson Griffin.

.Tr ncKBTeT'a?'ct». dqqrb.vreN AT 7J$

TTrrER CANADA WUML
SHAKESPEAREAN SERIES.fgï^ll

kindly to hie new bnslneae. but bel id Me dm 
oil se uls

1887.
Of ton

WHO WOM THE WATCH t No61 vr Ve Ike Wkele Thing.
Editor World : I hope Isalnt Introdln" but 

I’ve ben a-watchin’ the ’’ blowin’-off” you Can
adians are havin’ just now on this great .Com
mercial Union queetahnn. When I say proof 
to it understood that I speak from a Canadian 
point of view for, I swap, the snhjeck la never 
heard of on my side of the line exoept down to 
Buffalo and like localities. However, ne I sad 
before, havin’ strolled onoe more into Canady, 
I hev heard of Commercial Union and hev 
watched with some amusement its rise and 
progress Especially her I beu struck with the 
inodeetness. Û I may so speak, of your de
nims when the prqjeck was started and 
their growth with the confidence of your 
big men who are whoopio ’or up. It Is on this 
pint I am at present exercised. I her noted 
that until now you hev ton content to ask A 
dlvishun of customs receipt», which is not ao 
darn’d cheeky senoe both nation» would lose a 
few millions or sa But the latest propoaialiun 
comae from the last man on the stump—Mr. 
Chariton, I believe you call him—to the effect 
lhat we also ought to divide the exiae or in
ternal revenoo. This la really too good of a 
joke, I declare If It aint. It just means that 
the free end enlightened cidrena of the 
greatest republic on lhe face of lhe alrth are to 
pat their hands In their pockets and hand over 
about $4,000,000 to the people of Canada every 
year for nothin’. Now I opine that’s too much 
of a good joke altogether.
b&safâ TCufAU tîiffteMs
it lib could make a little fortin of $20,000. But 
When be had *20,000 he wanted *50.01)0 twice as 
baft; and when he got *50,000 be wanted $100,- 
000 four times as bad as be warned *50,000. But 
when he got the *100J)00 he lifted up his hands 
to heaven and said “Let me have the hull 
thing.”

You Canadian* ain’t greedy, but you like a 
pretty darn’d good lot, that’s a fact. You are 
oil the fair way to beat the cutest Yankee that 
ever sold wooden nutmegs to a gullible pu 
or peddled cheap clocks for A No. 11-owell.

But let mo tell you that if you think we’re 
a-goin’ to shell out five or six millions a year 
without pretty considerable good compensa- 
shun, you are-worao fools then I take you for; 
I hope I may to skinned ef you ain't.

Nov. 8, 1887. Sam Slick.
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met Correct Answer Takes Ike Frise.
The interest which toe been taken in the 

problem-arising out of the swindling genius 
of the wily “Captain”—proves that the school 
girls and boys fully appreciate and would like 
to to the possessor* at the solid silver stem 
winding watch offered as a prise for the 171st 
correct answer.
•Over 1000 letters were received from «11 parte 

of the city and province, from colleges and 
schools, and counted In the order in which 
they were delivered by the postmen. The Kiel 
letter contained the 171st correct answer,

SMè&gïïîiSffiS? £o£
176 Klng-etreet west. We are not peisonalty 
acquainted with Miss Cook but must congratu
late tor for arranging the problem so com
pletely and neatly noon paper, and also for

system prev
Thplause.]

the sciences, m art, in mew 
everythin that pertains to , _ .
better book Is found, look out that iti be placed 
on I he school list." , L

Teachers, be contlaued, ought to have the 
beat Implements and best matériau to work 
with. He thought for the trifling extra 
expense they would give a better J education 
to the pupils. The next topic treatjed of was

one for 
1. It was 
lake reg-
33f|B6

could do was to deal with the syàtem as a 
whole. The greatest good for the greater num
ber. f Applause). It was not true that their 
regulations were being changed cdnUmmllv.
With the exception of incorporating| the ‘cach
ing of temperance and agriculture be had not 
practically changed the regulations Isiaoe 1884.
In high schools the onlv change had been to 
make It compulsory on the first form! to lake a 
commercial course. The proposed regulations 
would be submitted to the Lieutenknt-Gover* wn] 
nor-in-Council, and be hoped they wàuld last a 
long time. . ' ,

Mr. Ross spoke next of the imp 
good equipment of schools—globes, maps 
other apparatus. All over ‘he (world the 
Bdencee were receiving move ai 
ever before. In :tho Unite ! Sin 
portant schools l»d laboratories. Jo Hritain 
tliere was the same thing in a lesser degree.
“Are we in Outario, be asked, “to ait still 
and have the finger of scorn pointed at us?
“Not at all," be replied, “as long as we have 
such trustees as I see before me. [Applause 
and laughter.] The necessary expenditure 
would be forthcomiag aud Lhe boys and girls of 
Ontario will be as well educated as anywnare

The Education Department had provided 
training institutes for high school teachers, the 

riculum of which he explained. The finan
cial question was then discussed at great 
length. The Government granted $88,000, 
municipalities $128,000, and fee#realized$40,000. 
making in all an expendtiJire on high schools 
In 1886 of $502,000. Thtf/gfant had increased, 
and not decreased, anti whilst on this subject 
he would say that the public schools 
were entitled to more money. He 
had no objection to fees being imposed 
on those attending high schools, but it was 
the proud boost of Canada that from the public 
schools to the university their education was 
free. If they could keep their high schools free 
it would be delightful. [Applause.] Mr. Ross 
then explained the cases in which fees would 
be defensible. High schools received a larger 
grant from Government on account of not Im
posing fees. The subject was muny-eided and 
would be discussed by the association, ho 
doubted not, in a libéral spirit. He trusted 
their efforts would be directed to improving 
the system of education laid by their fathers, 
and he would say securely laid. Let them ask 
no ohange in caprice, no oknnge exoept dictated 
by right and justice, and promote no innova
tion which would not benefit the people as a

Mr. James Boyd, Prescott, moved, and Mr.
A. D. Weeks, Uxbridge, seconded:

That In the opinion of tide aenocSatlon the law relat
ing to the power of county, councils In the formation 
of high school districts lias not in itiost cases been car
ried out lu the spirit of fairness amd justice Intended 
by the .act. and that It should be amended eo ae to 
make the formation or an equitable high school district compulsory!nste»d of permissive ae at present. J

PRQF.P. q QBLU 

JULIUS CÆ8AR.

To the trustees did not take 
ore he had

finished bis duties he took the obstacles equally 
as well as his companion, Bonnie Duke, and 
performed like an old steeplechaser. Should 
Drake Carter stand the “ prep at the trainer 
he will prove a very useful horse ia orate* 
country events.

cept
DEATHS.

Gates ot Don and Dauforth-road.

FRIDAY. NOV- UtfcJ
Doers open at 7.30. Entertainment to toffis

Funeral
Cemeterywould «five a better 

i pupils. The next topic tree 
the teaming ot suitable regal

A.MasUk a Kail Field.
flTBATEBOT, Nor. 8.—While playing a toot-

berriater. of tide town.
A Yacht Mace Open I# the Wfrid.

London. Nov. ft — in connection with the 
Glasgow exhibition a yacht race open to vessels 
of all countries will be held next summer. The 
prise will be £7000.__________

each a reputation as 
of departments. A 

single story will show what is thought of him. 
One of the permanent officials at a greet de
partment of which Mr. Chamberlain has been 

.the Parliamentary chief once told . me this: 
•‘We used to think ourselves lucky if we got 
back a set of papers from our presidents m 
two or three weeks. Now everything is re
turned within twenty-four hours. And 
another friend who knows Mr. Chamberlain’s 
habits toU me that he never went to bed till 
he had cleared off the day’s work, no matter 
now heavy il might be. He was just as ready 
te sit down to a budget of papers after din
ner aa before. He taken no exercise, smokes 
fifteen cigars a day. Works fifteen hours out of 
the twenty-four. These are facts for the 
American physiologist to meditate upon.

I have touched on some of his mental un-, 
likefieeees to the typical Englishman. A bolder 
pen might describe physical points of differ
ent, but I will eay^hia : He does not spring 
from the class which for so pinny centuries 
Was the rqling class in England. He has no
thing to do with the aristocracy or with the 
Established Church. Birth gave him no pri
vileges. Professor Huxley onoe said of him- 
gelf that by birth he was a plebeian and that 
he stood by his order. Mr. Chamberlain comes 
of that great middle-class which is, in tliip 
country (England), a plebeian dess, and is 
justly proud of being. He was born in it,and 
married in it—twice, in fact—and has said 

than once that he is never so happy as 
when among his own friends and peuple at 
Birmingham.

After this we are quite prepared to hear 
that, since he attained high position and be
came an object of attention to “society,” he 
has shown himself quite strong enough to re
sist its blandishments, and to hold firmly to 
where his own place and power lie.- “So
ciety,” says Tlie Tribune’s correspondent, 
“sought him, not he society. His opinions 
have survived the contact, and society itself 
has laughed at the failure of one or two of its 
leaders who thought they could ‘lionize’ the 
great Radical. His safeguard against that 
process was like that of the Dutchman 
who escaped drowning. He did not go 
in the boat. He stayed away from 
houses where he thought people wanted 
to make a show of him. Not even Royalty 
made an impression on his radicalism ; neither 
Marlborough House nor Windsor Cast e has 
won him over from any one of hie convictions. 
Tlie officials of the royal household will tell 
you that Mr. Chamberlain came to Windsor 
in object of royal aversion, and left it 
almost a favorite. The Queen liked him 
heartily. Like the sensible woman she is, she 
•an bear plain truths ; when told iu low 
tones.”

Such is the man who has come from Eng
land to talk with our neighbors on the fishery 
question. Certainly not the kind of man The 
lllprunto Globe has 6eeu picturing to the 
people of Canada these some weeks past; and 
•I whom it said so imperatively that he “must 
to recalled.” ___________ _____

What Nr. Ibebestfo bald 1b IMS.
The attempt has been made to represent th# 

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie as being in favor 
at the humbug called Commercial Union. 
This is trying to get support for the thing on 
false pfetencea. What Mr. Mackenzie has 
long Approved is • fair reciprocity treaty, 
which is quite another thing. We are in
debted to our friend The Winnipeg Morning 
GfeU for unearthing the following extract from

St Clair-Aveu Be Drive.
Editor World : Referring to your report of 

a meeting held on Saturday last of property 
owners in Bt Clair-avenue, it will be noticed 
with what a spirit of enterprise and liberality 
they went Into the matter, and actually offered 
to give the city a few feet of land bh each side 
of the avenue, the city of course to make a fine 
drive or boulevard in return for their liberal 
oflfer. Now, sir, 1 think this matter ought to 
be ventilated, so ■hWw intelligent vote can be 
cast when the tune comes. As I understani 
the law. the city has no power to raise any tax 
for improvements outside of Its own limits, and, 
if lam correct, would not the dity be acting 
unwisely to make roads and improvements 
over which they would have no control f

Thb county, looking ahead and seeing that 
something of this kind was likely to take place 
soon, had the actAlterod last session so that 
the city might expropriate, but they were to 
have no power to tax the adjoining property. 
Now. do these liberal-minded St. Olair-avenuo 
residents think Lhe citizens will be such fools 
as to build a fine boulevard to enhance the 
value of their property and they l»e exempt 
from paying for same? I say no. If the city 
will build drives and fine bqulevards let them 
do so within their own limits, and let some 
heavy-burdened taxpayer have thp advantage, 
if there is any.

I see "names used at the meeting whose 
very financial existence depends on this road 
being built to help them out. I for one am op
posed to anyj mprovemen ta of whatever nature 
being done by our city, unless they have full 
control to tax all property benefited. Trusting 
some one may take up this matter who can 
handle it better than your humble servant.

Kick up.
Manufacture at Iron Iu Cfenada.

Editor World : The advocates of Gommer, 
cial Union contend that the manufacture of 
iron in Canada, for Canada alone, must prove 
a hopeless and unprofitable undertaking, be
cause the population is so small. They argue 
that under free trade with the United States, 
with its population of 60,000.000, this industry 
would spring up in Canada; and through 
American capital and enterprise would attain 
to vast proportions. Can they really believe 
this?

This andsirailar arguments based upon the 
relative population of the two countries are be
ing repeated day after day, “ad nauseam” and 
“Ad absurdmn. Take it as applied to iron A»d 
test its value. “Snoflbrd's American Almanac" 
for 1887, page 35, shows that the production of 
pig iron alone in the United States, In 1885, was 
4,529,868 tons (2000 lbs. per ton), and that the 
number of furnaces in January, 1886, was 501, 
scattered through 27states of the Union. What 

legitimate argument or deduction from 
Any schoolbôy can answer that, accord

ing to relative population, there is an equally 
good opening for 50 furnaces and an outturn of 
3U«4$4 tons of pig iron In Canada ns there is in 
ijie United Stale# for the number of furnaces 
and outturn given above. The Americans con
cluded that it was to the advantage of their 

for their use

4public, high, normal and model echo 
fin possible In the nature of things to 
ulatlons that would meet every case Cor. York and Front streets,SITUATIONS WAITED. \

Energetic aiji
A capable business man wishes to obtain 
a permanent position in a mercantile firm;’
Æg.'U:. ffsrÆV»00* ir**’6,“~

N
11 Sian
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until

DANCING.
at 8 p,m. Classes for Ladles and Juveniles 
forming.

jnr>« malm. _________ _
I 3n3F^r»KaBTBiC8ISEZSaSTh

every respect, with plantar cf «nod white 
situated en the line of the Northern and 

Northwestern Extension Hail way.,For par
ticulars apply O. H. Williams. 10 Klug-street
East, Toronto. ____________ p”1
1710R SALE—MiLK !—Pure Farmers’ Milk l 
Ip Retail at wholesale prices. Apply ^Oak- 
villa Dairy,» 481* Yonge-street. Fitko. Sole,
Proprietor.___________________________  •
O APES THAT DO NOT become damp insldo 

are made by Gof.DtB À McCVlmcA 
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-street

ol

V Spots df Sport.
Mr. G. Sohumaker, an employe of the firm of 

Stqval & Armstrong, made a. wager of $25 a 
few days gg<7 that he could, row around the 
Island in two hours, starting from. York-street 
wharf and finishing at tiré same point. Yester
day afternoon MrSchumaker amid fc crowd of 
friends who werb on the dock to witness the 
nice, started out and covered the distance In 
1 hr. 37 m., thus winning by 23 minutes.

George Fryer, the English heavyweight, 
wants to fight Sullivan according to the Lon
don prize nng rules for £200.

The International prize flgfht between Jemmy 
Corner and Jack Mo Au litre for $1300 and the 
lightweight championship ie creating con
siderable interest at Boston. Carney is a big

r.her after 
rwill i8tNuw. boy» and glria. you eooM not all to 

prize winners; I wen 14 be only too happy It It 
was so ar ntnged, but you helped to givéitl

•upnee of 
and ■niMHpwn &

was so arranged, but you helped to givé it to one
sftoé rfear^ra iXVMto
encourage the boys and girls again, and the 
following figures will ebow you my reason» for 
making you another offer. The correct an
ew re to the letters received were 60 per cedt., 
spo. .tog 00 per cant,, writing 10 per cent., com- 
pas lion 10 por cent., neatness in arranging the 
problem and folding paper and addressing en
velope about 1 per unit. It 1» not my prbvinee 
to criliolze you, but with these facto before me 
I have decided to have another competition 
for writing, composition and neatness of work 
and will publish the subject» shortly to the 
daily papers with prizes, Thanking you for 
the letters received.

jti1.r Tetion than 
all the tin- ImSACADEMY,:*# wb^-ave^

com
rcinn

Th

terras
fifty MToronIn-simoL _________ ______

lalde-siroot oast.______ ____________ __________
VÂÜXÉTtO LOAN-At lowest retoa: torme
yl suit; proper Use for sale. Open to rhTjf.i vv. iL i)ick»o.N, ao qw» wc»l 

iftfONEY TO LOAN-Oo Mortgako, at lowest 
It I current rates All oxpupaos paid by tho 

lcridor. VV. HOP... 15 Adaiaidu at. cunt.
iVr-SrS uTdUto««c and nugp.

eft Bxhrora
Adelaiclo-st. eijintw_______
iaMONEV TO DOAN at lowést rates. Ball 
JMl Dkwabt U Co., Barrietors. 21 Meliuda- 
* tract, Toronto, ~___________ ■

west, Toronto. the

r jhO' L'ÉT-§èd rôônTfumislîédT'fbr one or two
I. young men. 122 King east._____________.

mO RENT—Large offlees on ground floor Ifn’ 
1 perlai Bank of Canada building, very da- 

strable, until recently occupied by tnoGoodor- 
ham Sc Worts Ca Alterations to suit lessevs- 
Apply at tiré Bank.

W. I. Welhelm of tire Reading Bicycle Club. 
Philadelphia, on broke record
from Paoll to 53d-stroet, making the distance, 
about 16 mties, in 48 mins. 101 setis., beating

l

Nblic
I remalnkr«peTCtte,llyyouraeier_ Schwaru’s time 3 mins. &> secs,

The London Sporting Life of Oct. 26 contains 
a challenge from Charley Mitchell to fight 
John L. Sullivan, backed up with Pony Moore's 
check for £1000. The Challenge is to fight bare 
knuckles, prise ring rules, for £600 or £1000 a 
side.

VKnao * Ah _______

1 the Woodbine Race Course on tiattirdny 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Entries close at 8 
o’clock Thursday evening at Crosby Hull Uotol.
Thomas Phair, Secretary. ________

HAT DOES IT MEAN! L.JLK.R.V.LJH.C.

The World*» New #£tee 1» B#W «6 M 
Htllmdi-ilreet_____________ _

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOXIN.

A. J. C. wants space in a oar bound to Mani
toba or Northwest for one bull dolf. Apply at 
World office.

An alarm of fire was given from box 13 St 
1.15 o’clock this morning for a biasing chimney 
of York and King streets.

There will be a service of praise this even
ing at 8 o’clock in the Church of the Redeemer, 
Bloor-streot and Aventie-road.

Alfred Tague and Robert Johnson, two boys, 
were arrested last night by Detective Caddy 
upon the charge of petty larceny.

Joseph McCullough of 1&4 Centre-street was 
a prisoner atfthe Agnes-street Station last 
night. He Is charged with assaulting his wife, 
an offence for which he has several times been 
punished.

Dr. Andrew Smith, as Master ot the Toronto 
Hunt Club, has been summoned to appear to
day in the Police Court and atiswer to the

arge of having twenty unlicensed dogs. The 
dogs belong to the Hunt Club’s kennel.

Nlu un Ulan Union.
Editor World: The action of a portion of onr 

citizens hero to form a club to help the schem
ing of Messrs. Wiman and Bntterworth, to 
promote annexation to the United States,should 
be met by a counter club of loyal Canadians 
in favor of British Canadian united interests. 
I beg to propose a meeting for arranging a 
public meeting to be held soon and expose the 
designs of those who would sell our beat in
terests for “a mess of pottage” and upset our 
commerce and manufactures which have now 
attained such proportions as to induce our ex
porting goods to China and Japan, and Aus
tralian Colonies, which the National Pdhcy has 
helped us to do with the assistance of the 
C.P.R. No portion of the Empire has a better 
chance than tlie Dominion of Canada to become 
influential and great in alliance with the 
mother lands of Great Britain and Ireland.

Toronto, Nov. 8. A Union Canadian.

• chat a citons rate gable.

A German squadron of four war ships has ar
rived at Spezzia.

Emperor William is stronger, but haa been 
ordered to remain quiet.

Four sailors employed on the Queen’s yacht 
have been fined £15 for smuggling.

The congress of the Women’s Suffrage As
sociation at Manchester has resolved to again 
introduce a Woman’s Franchise BUI at the 
ooming session of Parliament

The Berlin American Consulate reports that 
lhe exporte from that district during the past 
year have been increased $10.600,000 in value,as 
compared With the export? of 188$.

Karamoko. the Senegal Prince, who visited 
Paris some time ago, was recently dofdhted in 
a native campaign, and being ashamed to re
turn to Ms father he went back to the battle
field antrwds killed.

W Cor
1 TJllOF. DAVIDSON, lato of N. Y., Cairopto'»

eWsSSEmIs
avenue, from 7 to 6 p.m.

1 amounts.
tion]

Mall's Detective Bateau, jjgsyypnJasSftÇ
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scouring the Badges district and 
the northern frontier of the Province ot Herat, 
collecting Information about the country.

The World*» New Office Is bow at IS
Melinda*» (rcct.

$15 ffiSaSdrtiï 

^v/jo^^iuu«ri,d^‘r, as
dle-ngcd man, 6 feet high, with sandy complex
ion aud whiskers and rather ccHirse appear
ance. The borne had ou mounted humes» ni id 
was driven to a. light spring wagon. Reward 
also triven for the apprehension and conviction 
of the said Henry Johnston for obtaining 
money under false pretence». James Good- 

low, 493 Ontarlo-st., Toronto. Jol _

»Last evening Prof. Davis gave an informal 
reception to his present and former pupils Of 
dancing classes at The Pupils’ Dnncing:Room, 
Grand Opera House building. A large number 
of guests greeted the Professor in his new 
apartments. Dancing commenced at 8.30 and 
concluded at 11,30 p.m.

The library of the University of Toronto has 
been presented with a copy of the Journal and 
Proceedings of tho House of Assembly Of tlie 
Province of Upper Canada. It is in tWenty- 
four volumes, and covers a period of thirty 
one years, from the first session in 1792 to 1823.

Our lady friends will be interested in knowing 
that by sending 20c. to pay postage, and 15 top 
covers of Warner’s Safe Yeast (showing that 
they they have used at least 15 packages) to 
H. H. Warner Sc Co., Rochester, N. VT They 
can get a 600 page, finely illustrated Cook Book. 
free. Such a book, bound In cloth, could not be 
bought for ices than a dollar. It is a wonder
fully good chance to get a fine book for the 
mere postage and the ladies should act 
promptly.

The regular meeting of the Y.W.CL Guild 
was held Monday night Mrs. Harvie presided. 
It was decided iu future to transact all business 
on the ilrtt Monday evening of efifcft month, so 
as to leave the other evenings open for the dis
cussion of various subjects, essays and debates. 
“The White Ribbon Movemenir Wifi be the 
subject for consideration at next meeting. A 
committee was appointed to consider the pos
sibility of issuing n monthly paper In connec
tion with the guild.

The World’s New Office le Mew at 19

nr. WliuaB’s People.
From The Ottawa Journal 

It is clear that while Mr. Erastus Wiman 
may be, according to his lights, a warm friend 
of Canada, he is no friend of Great Britain— 
that is, where Britain’s interests are opposed to 
those of the United States. The interview re
ported with him in The Boston Herald brings 
this out clearly, and the information is of value 
to all who are watching the development of 
the Commercial Union agitation. Mr. Winmn 
tells American merchants that Commercial 
Union will greatly widen their business at the 
cost of that of “our rival. Great Britain,” and 
that “if our public men play their cards adroit
ly, England will lose a good customer, and, 
perhaps, a great colony."

This line of argument roav help Mr. Wiman 
and CommorciaFÜnion In the Slates, but it is 
doubtful whether it will help them much here.

Mr. Chamberlain has been blackguarded 
without stint by* Tlie Globe and that port of 
the press which follows Tlie Globe’s lead, be
cause be intimated that Commercial Union will 
separate Great Britain and Canada. Mr. 
Wiman, the head pusher for Commercial 

makes the same .plain». What has 
The Globe apd its friends to say about him? 
We pause for a reply, and i he chances are that 
we will be very, very tired before we get one.

is the 
this*

ments are

The discussion on this topic was adjourned 
until 9 o'clock this morning. _______

General Middleton.
From The Ottawa Journal ,Nov. 7.

A mistaken idea seems to exist that Major- 
General Sir Fred Middleton is not able to re
main in his command or be appointed com
mandant of the Royal Military College at 
Kingston. As regards the command of the 
militia tho act only states that “the officer com
manding the militia should be of the rank of 
colonel or siiperior rank thereto In H.M. regu
lar army," saying nothing about his being on 
the active or retired list As regards the ap
pointment of a commandant of the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, the net says : The 
ooliege shall be conducted under the superin
tendence of a military officer having special 
qualifications with regard to the instructions 
to be given, and discipliné, whose titie or 
designation shall be that of Commandant. 
And considering that Sir Fred Middleton is a 
graduate of the staff college, th#» h# was super
intending officer of garrison Instruction in 
England for four years, and that he was com
mandant of the Royal Military College At 
Sandhurst for nearly ton year», during Which 
time he was one of the examiners iu tactics to 
the forces in England, and examiner in recon
naissance to the staff college, there ought not 
to be any doubt us to his efficiency for the 
command of th» Royal Military Cc 
Hingston. 1.
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The Land or Meat.
Trot* Good Housekeeping.

Beyond the valley lying low,
Through which onr foet some day shall go 
Beyond the high hill’s purple haze, , L 
That stretches for beyond our gaze,
Tliere te a place most sweet .nd blest,
Which here we call the Land of Rest.

A land with hills and valleys fair.
And roanyot our loved are there;
So silently, and One by one
They went the lonesome journey on ; ______

bre8* DETROIT, ___
I long that hapey bourne to see, BOSTON» O OCQÜiCFc)îfF'and Llmburgcr CHioésc^
I long to know how it will be UFlRl/ AV New process. Tomato ciit-iip $50 |»eF j*
^nToVwrcS^^r'otSîu^l ' NEW YORK
Wtoï ahaîr*! reacti’theTarali of Restt SUNDAY PAPERS o'ucliWHKAT FIX)ÜÙ-C.op Ixh^-W. H. •
O blessed Land! O time ao slow l taICVat P-^gowLroXjjjjiUurcli-st. • j, *
Not with reludlaneo I shall go, . TO DAY AT v CJ Kl.F-RISING FLOUIt-Tho taw. mad»— J
But on my liiw a happy 80ng as T».m anr fflssst ^ \V. H. KnoWLfO-v. 27 Cliurch-sL ;___ _
That It, the day looked for so long, ** 8 I TaJOKKÎS' CHOICE WWu> Batnni Flour, for

I JOHN P, McKENNA w-iL ***”"&*

•U
a^LB^M'Ke. They Impose 
a customs duty of $6.72 per ton on the foreign 
article, and under this policy have virtually 
excluded it from their markets ; the manufac
ture of pig iron'has increased from 2.577,361 tons 
in 1878, to 4,529.869 in 1885, as above shown.

As to the pretension that under Commercial 
Upion lhe American iron manufacturers would 
establish works in Canada, not ouly to supply 
the Canadian market but largely to supply that 
of the United States, the absurdity of this con
tention is so manifest as hardly to merit a re
ply. The total quantity of pig «iron imported 
into the United blates during the year ending 
June 30, 1886, was only 159,lo4 tons, or about 3| 
per cent of the quantity manufactured by them- 
«elves. Tiros It is evident that the present 
capacity of their furnaces is much more than 
sufficient for the trade, as no one will believe 
for a moment that all these furnaces of theirs 
are in active or full and constant operation. 
Exclude English pig Iron, and open up the Can
adian market to American iron masters, and 
tlie result will bo a slightly increased output 
from American furnaces, and not tho far more 
costly and risky establishment of new furnaces, 
etc., iu Canada by Yankee capital and outer-
P Iflt is the advantage of Canada, with its
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T ÔST—AT St. Lawrence Market, Tuesday 
i j morning, Silver Headed Cane. Reward. 

M. C. Cullen. Aibion Hotel. _______
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hi*Union, now rThere Ie no better asaerlweut ef Ladles’ 

Fnr l.arm--ni, la tlanadn te be seen I ban ul 
the Fnr straw Room* ef IV. d It. Illarcu, 
nertaweal earner of Kina nnd Tange 
Streets T hey are splendid vaine, and need 
am/ to be seen to be appreciated. I•i
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